
Daily Deals

TUESDAY

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

FRIYAY

THURSDAY

‘Cheezy’ Tuesday  $8.90

 $8.50

$9.50

Golden baked arancini with four
cheeses served with cowboy
style rice salad Tex mex nachos with crunchy corn chips,

pico de gallo, grated cheese, guacamole
+ sour cream

Options double cheezy margherita | 

fab farmhouse |  happy Hawaiian

ORDER ONLINE:
www.flexischools.com.au

Term 4 2023.

Pizza Square + Garlic Bread  $8.50

2 X PIzza Squares  $9.50

Classic beef  pattie with lettuce, 
tomato, mayo + American cheddar
served with sweet chilli sour cream crisps

 best Burger ever only

 $8.90

VEG

wacky Pizza Wednesday                    

VEG | GF

ADD Lemonade Icy Pop + $2.50

Teriyaki chicken
Tofu Kimchi
Tuna Mayo

Choose your Onigiri  

Served with sea salt pretzels + Berry Jelly Cup

MAKE IT A MEAL DEAL! SENIOR ONLY

  Add Lucky Dip Juice Bomb $3.50

 Add Lucky Dip Juice CUP +$2.00

CANTEEN MENUTERM 4

meatball Monday                    $8.00

Italian style meatballs in a tomato sugo.
Served on a sub roll with melted mozzarella 

VEG

born in the usa burger            $9.90

Optional asian inspired tofu burger VEG

Optional chilli con carne or vegie bean

mexican madness                     $8.50

bento lunch bag

AVAILABLE EVERY Thursday + FRIDAY

Single Pizza Square  $5.50junior ONLY

Option to add hashbrowns (2) +$2.50

Mellow Yellow

Special

Cheezy Mite Scroll

happy vibes oreo kiss

old school lemonade
 $9.90



ORDER ONLINE:
www.flexishools.com.au

Term 4 2023

Everyday Lunchtime

Simple Pasta Bowl 

with hidden veg + parmesan                                

                              

 

 $4.00

Options beef | veggie | gluten free | dairy free 

Add Napolitano sauce  +$1.00
Add grated mozzarella  $1.00
Add beef or veggie bolognaise  +$2.00

MIND MUNCHIES

Crispy Freeze Dried Fruit

SUPER STARTER YOGURT CUP

Whole Fruit 

Cobs Popcorn 

Cherry Ripe Energy Ball 

Yogurt Pot 

Melon is Magic Fruit Plate 

 $1.50

$2.20

 $4.00

 $3.50

 $4.50

 $3.50

with granolal, loaded berries, + passionfruit 

Add more abracadabra!

berries | orange wedges | apple slices +0.50C
yogurt frogs (2) | honeycomb squares (2)
marshmellows (3)  +$1.00

Options  mango | pineapple | strawberry

Options wild berry crumble | honeycomb pie
strawberry milo disco | wild’n’ tropo

GF | VEG | DF

Simple Rice Bowl  $4.00

Sushi Time

Nori Hand roll

$5.50

 
with soya sauce
Options teriyaki chicken| tuna mayo GF |‘ 
chicken katsu | avocado |  GF | VEG

Senior 

Baby Sushi Junior

Crackers ‘n’ Cheese Plate  $4.00

Choose from  jatz | rice crackers | corn chips
Add tasty cheese | cream cheese  
Add cucumber circles | cherry tomato +0.50c

Crunch 'n' Munch Plate  $4.00

Choose from carrot stick  cucumber sticks   Add
hummus | guac | cream cheese +0.50c  
Add salted pretzels +$1.00

 $7.00

 
EASY CHEEZY Potato bake bowl

GF 

VEG

 $8.50sensational summer TOASTIE

Crispy Chicken, ranch MAYO, Avo,  

rocket, Melted Cheese ON Turkish 

GF

GF | VEG | DF

Twista Pasta Bolognasie                $8.50

Baby Butter Chicken + Rice             $6.00

Butter Chicken + Rice                      $8.50

Butter Chicken + Naan Bread          $9.90

 $9.90

$5.70

 

 $6.50

Baby Pasta Bolognasie                  $6.00

Bolognasie + Garlic Bread             $9.90

with option to add crispy bacon  (12oz) +$1.50                          

                              
 

junior only SPECIALS

senior only SPECIALS

GF | VEG | DF

Sushi value deal

Sushi Roll or Baby Sushi 
Oriental Rice Crackers or Sea Salt Popcorn
Lucky Dip Cookie
Option to add juice cup +$2.00

from $8.90

Baby Beef Pie                                        $2.60

Snack Sausage Roll                             $2.60

Spinach Cheese Pastizzi (2)                    $4.40

plant based chicken nuggets (4)          $5.20
                                           
Chicken Drummies (3)                            $5.20                

Garlic Baguette                                  $3.20

Hashbrowns (2) 

sausage roll

spinach cheese rolls

Hungry hungry hippo                           $8.00

Hot Pastries & Snacks

 VEG

 VEG

 VEG

 VEG

Plant Based Chicken Nuggets (4)
Garlic Bread

 (counter only)

Add tomato or bbq sauce  +.30c

with SEA SALT POTATO CRISPS 

$3.00

$6.90

$6.90 VEG

 VEG

 VEG

The Morning Melonator  fr0m $3.50



Bagels & Wraps 

 from $7.50

 

Cheezy Bagels + ciabatta ROLLS

Super Salad Cream cheese, avocado, lettuce + tomato
Italian Chicken sundried tomato, + mixed leaf
Hello Ham, cheddar, tomato + mayo (counter only)

It's a Wrap

Falafel, tomato, hummus + mixed market salad
Italian chicken, sundried tom, mozzarella & mixed leaf
Chicken schnitzel, mozzarella, ranch dressing  + lettuce

Super Salads 

Goodness Me Bowl 

Soba Noodle Bowl

 from $6.00

with green goddess dressing
Mixed leaf, tomatoes, cucumber & carrot
Add avocado VEG +$1.60
Add falafel bites  or tofu GF +$1.80
Add poached chicken +$2.00
Add crispy chicken schnitzel +$2.50

with sesame dressing
Japanese style soba noodles, diced cucumber,
shredded carrot & frried onions

GF |VEG 

 
Cheese + vegemite

Tasty cheese + tomato

Ham + tasty cheese

Too cheezy 

Ham, cheese + tomato

Choose from 

wholemeal | white |  GF +$1.00

Ham + Cheese
Two Cheezy

with corntoes or noodles snacks

Toastie Time 

 from $4.00
Choose from 

wholemeal | Hi FIBRE white | 

sourdough | Turkish | GF +$1.00

ORDER ONLINE:
www.flexishools.com.au

Term 4 2023.

   from $6.00

Choose from 

 from $7.90

Simple Sandwich

 
Butter & vegemite

Just cheese

Happy ham

Ham + tasty cheese

Choose from 

wholemeal |  HI Firbre white |  GF +$1.00

Senior only

Junior only

 from $4.00

Add Asian inspired tofu VEG +$1.50

 $7.00

Add Crispy Chicken SchnitzeL +$2.50
 

   $7.50

The Power Ranger - super salads ‘TO GO’

All your favourite salad combination in

grab’n’go style cup! GOODNESS TO GO!

It’s too cool for school!  from $6.90

I’m a Terrific Toastie from $7.50

PESTO ME PASTA Bowl

 

packed with protein and pure genius this bowl
will keep your mind and body powering on.
Medley of diced rainbow veggies with
chickpeas, feta, rice and quinoa.
Add poached chicken +$2.00

with nut free pesto mayo, mozzarella
twista pasta, cherry tomato, basil,  
Add poached chicken +$2.00
Add crispy chicken +$2.50
Add falafel bites GF +$1.80

sunburst SUPER Bowl

chicken
bacon 
cheese

Loaded with all seasonal greens + extra

 goodness with all 3 ideal proteins ....

Option to add Cherry Ripe Energy Ball +$3.00

it’s poke time 

See our daily display for more details

Choose from 

Bursting Blueberry Bagel 
Add cream cheese +$1.00

 $5.00

$8.90



It's Finger Bun FriYay

FAIRY BREAD FINGER BUN +

MAGIC APPLE JUICE CUP

Traditional English muffin with
'crispy bacon, egg + melted cheese
Add oven-baked hashbrown 

Add honey, berry jam +.50c
Add cheese +$1.50
Add ham & cheese +$1.80

Choose from sourdough, raisin or
'Out of the oven' Ciabatta roll +.50c
Add berry jam, vegemite, honey
Add cream cheese, avocado +$1.60

lemonade | wildberry  

choc vanilla | vanilla strawberry | 
mango watermelon  | caramel vanilla 

ORDER ONLINE:
www.flexishools.com.au

Toast (1) 

Freshly baked croissant 

Eucalyptus Drops 

Fruity Gems

Yogurt Frogs 

Ovalteenies 

MIlo Energy Bar

Snaps BBQ Veggie Crisps

Smiths Salt + Vinegar

Red Rock Deli Chips 

Chicken Noodle Sticks

Oriential Rice Crackers

$3.00

 $4.00

 $2.50

   $1.80  

$2.20

 $2.20

 $2.20

 $2.50

 $2.80

Juicy Tubes 

Twisted FroYos 

Slushie Cup 

Rainbow Ice Cream

Cups & Cones 

 $3.00

 $3.00

  $4.20

FRIYAY SPECIAL

GF

GF DF

Rise’n’Shine

Sometimes Snacks

Chill Out Time

Term 4 2023

 pain au chocolat  $4.00

 $2.20

See canteen for this weeks flavour
 $3.00

Marble brownie
Mars bar caramel

GF

 $2.20Sweet Bites 

Banana
Banana choc chip

Warm Fruit Loaves  From $5.00

Served warm with butter 

Apple & forest berry
Milky choc chip milo
Banana & coconut (2)

'MUFFIN MANIA  From $4.00

GF

Raspberry + white choc

from the bakery

Gingerbread circles  
Classic choc chip 
Red velvet 
Oreo kiss 

Cookies  From $3.00

special days

GF

 $2.50

 $2.20

(subject to availability) 

(subject to availability) 

 $2.20

School Sunrise Brekkie Muffin  $5.50

Traditional English muffin with
'crispy bacon, egg + sauce
Add oven-baked hashbrown +$1.50
Add cheese +$1.00

 | tropical 

Pure Pops  from $3.50

choc shake | mango  banana | 
strawberry mint l vanilla rhubarb  

CORNTOS

 $5.00

Sunrise Brekkie Special  COUNTER ONLY

includes hot drink

 $9.90 COMING SOON

ACAI soft serve  $6.00



Buy 9 hot drinks to 

receive #10 FREE                    

mad  mango | berry  me

apple | OJ | lemonade | pineapple

apple raspberry | grape | watermelon

paradise punch | apple & blackcurrant 

chocolate | strawberry | honeycomb 
English breakfast 
lemon & ginger 
peppermint 
green 
earl grey

oat or soy milk +.50c
vanilla | caramel | decaf | extra shot +0.50c

ORDER ONLINE:
www.flexishools.com.au

WELL BEING Smoothies 

Just Juice Box 

T2 tooty fruity Ice Tea

Nippy’s Milk Box 250ml 

Juice Bomb Soda Can

East Coast Juice Bottle

 $2.80

 $4.50

 $3.80

 $3.80

 $3.80

 $5.00

Nu Pure Still Water                           $3.00

Soothing Teas

Barista Made Coffee                          $4.00

Add
Add 

Let’s Talk Drinks – COLD Let’s Talk Drinks – HOT

Term 4 2023.

latte | vanilla chai | mocha | chocolate
Add oat or soy milk +.50c

Drinks Over Ice

 $6.00

Milkshake it!  $5.00

Mr Wolf Choc | Very Vaniila 
Caramel is King

(subject to availability) 

genKI FOREST FIZZY Water  $4.00

Available in regular (8oz) + large (120z)

cappuciino | 
flat white | 
latte | l
long balck 
piccolo |
chai latte
milky milo
creamy hot chocolate
mighty mocha

BYO Keep Cup = 30c discount

Happy Customer Card

Celebrating a birthday?

ORder online from our

Canteen Birthday service


